
BODY NOT

Inquest Pails to IJcvoal Identity
of the Floater.

Vn A ilt n Altoiit Hilly Ynr of Ate uml
IImiI w:il7 lu Oolil on lliit 1'critoti, To
Krllifr Willi n 4ioll WhOIi Itmly wmh

Itiirlitl In (Ink Hill Omrlrry - Ollur
I.! I N wi.

l imn Wednrsiliiy's Ilaily.

A. Krhomorhoi-n- , n fislinrrnan re-

siding near tl.o mouth of tho I'lallo,
l isco voi nil tlm lxxly of iv man 11 orit i n

in tho wo-- t channel of tho MisHouri
river jiint oast of Swallow hill yontor-iln- y

af ict'iioon. Catching tho body,
ho lrow it to tho nhoro mid fastened
it mid notified Coroner Sattler, who in
company with Hevoriil otjier mon went
up uml viewod tho body, u.s was Hinted
in lant evoning'b Nkws.

The body wm badly decomposed, in-

dicating that it had been in tho water
for threo or four months, nnd there
was n largo ho'o in tho back of tho
bead and holes in each arm about tho
Kizt) of a quarter, and indications
seemed to point to their having been
made by collision witli 8nairs in the
river during tho progress of tho body
down stroam. 1 1 o was aged about
sixty and was well-dresse- d, wear-
ing a whito shirt and cuffs, heavy un-

derclothing and working man's shoes.
There was a laundry mark of '0()12"
on the culTs and shirt. There wa$.'!17 7!

in money found on his clothes $3' 10 in
gold being sowed under tho ami of
his undershirt and $17.7!) in other
money in a pocket-book- . An open
faej silver watch, Waltham move-
ment, and a plated chain, the latter
being badly rusted, wore found in 1 ho
pockets.

(!;ii'oner Sattler decided to hold an
inquest over tho remains. A jury
was empanelled consisting of It W.
llyeis, Hon. William Neville, IM

Fitnerald, II. II. (loos, Charles
Grimes and James Herold, and at !

o'clock this morning they went to the
place where tho body was lcf:.

After reviewing tho body and inves-
tigating all known circumstances con-

nected witli tho ease, the jury brought
in a verdict to tho effect tKat tho de-

ceased came to his death from causes
to tho jury unknown.

Tho body was buried at Oak Hill
cemetery.

APPEAL FOR THE DEWEY FUND- -

Tho National Commit o Se.'ku to K'lilmt
Aid of vpirs.

Washington, May 17. Tho na-

tional Dewey homo committee held a
meeting today in Chairman Vander-lip'- s

ollico and decided to send letters
to all leading newspapers, national
banks nnd p tstmasters, asking them
to with tho committee by
receiving contributions from the pub-lit- ;

and forwarding the s ime to the
treasurer at Washington. Following
is the appeal to the newspapers:

Tho national Dewey homo fund com-

mittee, recognizing the pres of the
country as the best medium for reach-
ing the people and the most powerful
instrument for good, at the eonclu-io- n

of their meeting this afternoon
t tie Assi ciated Press to slate

that the committee most earnestly so-

licited, the co-oper- .it ion of newspapers
ill their clTx t to secure subscription-- .
The committee t quests newi-p-ipe- r

publishers every where to opei public
subscriptions, acknowledge icceipt
through their columns from day to
day and forward the subscriptions to
tho national Dewey homo fund com-

mittee, this city, Hon. VI. II. Huberts,
treasurer.

It is suggested that newspaper pub-

lishers receiving suh.-cr- i ptions make
their remittances to the committee
hero weekly or more frequently, if by
them desired. Treasurer Roberts will
acknowledge receipt to newspapers
and finally issue to each a
souvenir receipt. With a view to the
latter publishers are requested to keep
a record of all subscribers with their
postoHice addresses, and, so far as pos
sible, to forwa ' d the same with their
remittances fiom time to time. Tem-

porary receipts have been provided
until the handsomely engraved sou-

venir receipts are ready for issuance.
The national Dewey home fund

committee believes that the publish-
ers of newspapers in this country will
lend their assistance in this work and
that it lies within their power to make
this movement a great success at the
earliest possible dato.

Tho committee, recognizing ser-

vices already rendered, further re-

quest the publishers who open public
subscriptions notify the treasurer as
early as possible for their information.

IMsoovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
6he withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could net sleep. She finally discov-
ered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottlo of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, and was so
raut h relioved on taking first dose,
that she sleet all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
write W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby
N. C. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricke & Co's. dr-j- g store. Regular
eize50c and $1.00. Every bottle puar-teo- d.
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Fruit Tree Are Going.
Wo will make special low prices on

trees for next week. You will Cnd us
at tho nursery ready to wait on you.
Now ia the time to plant your orchard.

RlVKRSIDK NUK.SEHY CO.
C. F. Morton, Proprietor.

DESEI1TI0NS FllOtt TOUT CHOOK.

I'rlHoiirr uml Guiinl of Mxt-fittl- i Infantry
nil- - 4.ooil 'llirlr Ki.I'rom WViliicsdiiy'H I'iilly

Two desertions occurred yesterday
afternoon at Fort Crook, when u prin-one- r

and a guard belonging to Com-
pany 11, Sixteenth United States in-

fantry, 1 ft without notifying tho ofli-cer- s.

The prisoner's name was Klmcr
Tompkins and he wait serving a year's
sentenco at hind labor and he was
dishonorably discharged for deserting
Uallery G, Fourth artillery. Private
huther Duggui wis the guard in
charge of him. They were both
brought from HuntsviPe. Ala., la-- t
.January.

Lieutenants Ford, Gowen and Mul-
ligan came down from the fort last
evening, having tracked them as far
as Li Platte, but thorn all trace of
them was lost. The Plattsrnoui h off-
icers kept a sharp look nut during the
night, but did not apprehend them.

They are each described as being
about live feet ten in height, twenty-thre- e

years of age, Duggan weighing
1 SO pounds and Tompkins 1'iO, com-
plexion light. Tho odicors uro very
anxious to catch the guard, but did
not care kj much about the other
fellow.
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Rear Admiral J. C. Watson Goes to
Relieve Admiral Dewey.

I. una Civilian I'risoin r

('apt ur l at t.'alu inpit A k uiiihI'Io'h
Vi" St rati Ky Fuiistoii lie Not

Want Olll re Other 'IVIf'KrapliK- - Nvx
of I mportaiMT.

SAN FUANCIsco, May 10. Rear Ad-

miral .1. C Watson, who will succeed
Admiral Dewey in command of the
Asiatic squadron, sailed for Manila
via Hong Kong on the City of Peking
loday. Tho rear admiral eimefrom
Mare Island on the navy yard tug
Una'lilla this morning and was landed
at the Pacific. Mail dock, fie went on
board tho Peking at once.

About an hour before the steamer
sailed a small crowd assembled on the
doelv to bid farewell to Watson. Tho
gallant little admiral ran down the
gang plank as gaily as a lieutenant of
twenty-liv- e to bid farewell to his
fiends. Ho shook hands warmly with

several men, but on the fair cheeks of
a dozen pretty girls he impressed
Kisses that would have made Hobson
tremble tor his laurels could he have
been present.

The Peking got away at 3 o'clock
and the admiral was last seen stand-
ing on tho steamer's bridge waving
faiewell to his friend-- . Admiral Wat-son-w- as

accompanied by his staff, and
five mechanics firm Mare bland,
hound for Manila, were also passen-
gers on the Peking.

K'!'ax-- lh Civilian.
Manila, May 10. Messrs. Cirriek

and Holme-- , the A merio.in and C tuad
ian civilians captured at the Galumph,
rice mill, h ?ve been elo isod by the
relv;l general Luna, who saw them
through his lines with several l'ng-lishme- n

who received forty eight
hour s' notice to leave rebel territory.

The United Suites cruiser Charles-Io- n

lias arrived h'Te from liong Kong.
It touched at Apan i, communicating
with the' United Slates guab'atCou
cord, stai ioneii at the mouth of ihe
harbor. Some native archers shot ar-

rows at a man-of-- w r's boat which was
sent ashore for and no further at-

tempt to land was made.
The Charleston als spoke the

United States guiib:at Wheeling at
Lingayan. All was quiet there.

General Lawton's advanced force
has left San Miguel and is moving in
the direction of San Isidro. A rain
storm impeded the progress of the
troops and severed the line of com-

munication when the foice was within
seven miles of its destination.

AeuuiHldo'a Wise Strategy.
London, May 10 The Filipino

junta has inform d tho Associated
Press that on leceipt of the news say-

ing all foreigners had been ordered
from the Filipino lines a eab'e message
of inquiry was sent to Aguinaldo, who
replied that the announcement was
due to the statements of Mr. Iliggins,
the manager of the railroad, on his re-

turn to Manila, after several months
residence in the Filipino lines.

The Filipinos, it is added, ridicule
the statement that Aguinaldo is a
fugitive and declare his retirement to
the Carvallos mountains is part of his
strategic plans, as the mountains are
almost inaccessible and inhabited by
savages who use poisoned arrows, and
that it is absolutely impossible for the
Americans to follow him there.

Kunston DofH Not Want Ottice.
Kansas City, May 1( A special to

the Star frOm San Francisco says:
Captain F. E. Buchan of tho Twen-
tieth Kinsas, who arrived from Ma-

nila yesterday, said regarding the
future of General Funston of that regi-
ment:

"General Funston has no political
ambitions and does not care to minglr
in politics in any shape or form. I
know this to be a fact. When I last
saw bim, just before leaving Malolos,
April 18, his p'ans were to go to Cuba
as soon as tho Filipino rebellion was
over and engage in cattle ranching in
one of the interior provinces. lie said
that he had all tho adventures he
wanted. "

Some of the results of neglected dys-
peptic conditions of the stomach are
cancer, consumption, heart diseaso and
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre-
vents nil this by effecting a quick cure
in all ensess of dyspepsia. F. G. Fncko
& Co.

The News prints the news.

mmnmi
1 LMl nsijI(ii:nts.

Filipinos I'iCinq Torced to One of
Two Unpleasant Alternatives.

IHiiKt I'.ltlier Seek Mountain or Ken lor
Safety One St roiiliol-- l After Another
)telii AI1.1111I111111I It' l leeinK NativeH
SiiinriM'r'M Coin inntiil Attat-fc- Two
TIkiiikiiiiiI lii lu ll Near ll ilu irli .

Washington, May 17. The follow-

ing dispatch has been received at ti e
war department:

MANILA, May 17. Adjutant General
Washington: Situation us follows:
Lawton,with tact and ability, has cov-

ered llulncan province with his
column and driven insurgents troops
northward into San Isidoro scoind in-

surgent capital, which he captured this
morning; is now driving onemy north-
ward into mountains. Ho has constant
fighting, indicting heavy losses and
suffering few casualties; appearance
of his troops on Hanks of enemy be-

hind entrenchments, thrown up at
every strategic point and town very
demoralizing to the insurgents and
has given them no opportunity to

scattered troops. Kobbe's
column with gunboats prtcecding up
tho Rio Grande.

OTIS.
Portions of the dispatch which have

not been tnado public relate to future
movements of tho troops.

Natives Are Returning.
: 10 p. m. Although the rebels still

threaten San Fernando in considerable
force largo numbers of natives, a ma-

jority of them being families with
their household goods, are returning
daily to the towns inside tho American
lines, at Apilit, especially.

Many of the richer Filipinos arc
coming to Manila and laborers are
resuming work in the rice fields. The
latter show their respect for American
sovereignty by removing their hats to
passing trains.

C)ving to tho bad condition of the
wagon roads the work of repairing the
railroad is being actively pushed. Ail
the broken bridges have been trestled
and only a, few excavations rcitmin to
be tilled up. Trains will undoubtedly
be running through to I'ei naud in a
few days. Tho only ruitivcs there ae
some Fili (linos from Macabebe, who
are trading with our soldiers.

At daylight today Lieutenant Iliil,
who, with twentj-fiv- e men of the
Fojrth infantry, was concealed in the
trenches near Pasig,w.as attacked by a
force of rebels, who evidently imag-
ined they could capture ote of our out-

posts because only a few shots had
been fireu by the American force. A
few volleys put the enemy to Might,
the rebels iosing five men killed and a

number of wounded.
The army gunboat Napii.gdan litis

returned lvre from the lake, having
boon disabled by a cannot) shot from a

rebel position near Santa Cruz' which
broke its rudder post.

C.ilotiel Summer's command, eonsbt-in- g

of the Twenty-secon- d infantry n

the left, tho Minnesota regiments, on
the right, preceded by scouts .and ac-

companied by Scott's buttery o" artil-

lery, advanced Lorn Haluatte at day-

light. Tho troop; lir.--t encount red
the enemy two miles f om San Isidoro,
the rebels teliiing when our a rt i 1 l:ry
opened fire, .lust outside the town a

rebel force, estimate d to number i,( Od

mon, was entrenched. It m ule slight
resistance and quitted its position
when our troops turned its ight
Hank. 'Ihe enemy's lo-- s was ti.fie-.:-

mm killed and twenty wounded. Our
troops "also captured three pris ners
and many rifles. On the American
side one soldier of the Oregon iegi-me- nt

and one of the Minnesota regi-
ment were sligfitiy wounded.

After capturing the town Colonel
Summer's troop cmtinuod their ad-

vance, pursuing the retreating rebels
for several miles.

Vt riiiet for I), ft nil in t .

From Wednesday's Daily.
The case in federal court which has

been on trial this week wh. rein the
Western Ir.surarc.3 company brought
suit against C. S. Polk for alleged
damages in tho sum of $2,G70, came to
a termination this morning when the
jury returned a vedict for the de-

fendant.
Joe Klein's stock of goods was in-

sured by the Western Insurance com-
pany nnd tho same was destroyed in
Waterman block lire in 18:)0. There
was a suit over the payment of the
amount of the policy and the insur-
ance company employed Mr. Polk to
look afleir interests. There was a judg-
ment rendered under peculiar circum-
stances in favor of Klein and then the
insurance company sought to recover
the amount of tho policy from Mr.
Polk, charging that he had been
negilent in performing his duties as
their attorney.

The friends of Attorney Polk are
congratulating him today up n the
outcome of the suit.

Company It to lie It uii act rI .

The following let-

ter has been sent to all members of
Company B residing in Cass county:

Dear Sir: Ycu uro cordially in-

vited to attend a banquet to piven
hero on the 9th day of May, 1.".), by
the citizens of Plattsmouih, in honor
of the Cass county boys who were
members of Company 13, Third Kegi-men- t,

Nebraska Volunteer Icfant-y- .
Do not fail to attend. Yours respect-
fully, F. M. Riciiey, Mayor.

Decoration day will bo the diy fol-

lowing the banquet, and it is the in-

tention to have as many of Company
B as possible lake part in tho exer-
cises.

L. A. Moore has nice pansy plants
for sale at 2" cents per dozen. Ho also
haa other hardy plants ready to set
out.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
v riNin. y.

M. D. 1 lii by of I .on !e wan a busi-- n

sh vi-it- or in Plat t sinou th today.
Attorney William Deles Dernier of

Limwcctl wa- - in the city over night.
Peter I i m n ra ha it, the Lower Main

sin et emfret ione r, went to Omaha to
buy goods t: id ay.

Ilev. Mitch. 11 of Franklin, Neb., is
in the city vi.-iti- his si-de- r, Mrs.
D iv j Miller, and other relatives.

Mrs. Purdy and little grandchild
went to Lincoln this nflerru on to visit
the hitter's mother, Mrs .Julius Niel-

sen.
Ml win J oar j' of Klmivcod was in the

city tr day sett ling up the estate of
Henry C. Walsh, tie. being tho ad-

ministrator.
The many friends of Mrs. C.

W. Sherman will bo pleased to loarn
that sho Iris so far recovered from her
sick ness as to be able to go to Glen-woo- d

to visit friend.-i- .

Albert Fricke is now a full-Hedg-

druggist, having passed the examina-
tion before, the Stato Hoard of Phar-
macy at Omaha hist week. Ho re-

ceived his cei tilieatc today.
About the most striking spectacle

that ha-- met the eyes of 1'lattsmouth
citizens since tho last circus was here
h.st summer was Phil Thierolf ia tho
act of learning to ride a bicycle on
the streets today.

F. J. Morgan, as grand receiver of
the A. O. U. W , today received over
$;,0(K) by iiii.il, that amount being dues
from different lodges f the stato. Mr.
Morgan bandies an immense amount
of money i u a y car.

.J. M. Il.itt.M son received a telegram
this lnornint; from Samuel S. 'Camp-
bell, residing at Patterson's Mills, Pa.,
stating that his wife was struck by
lightning yesterday and instantly
killed. M Campbell i- - a brother of
.. M. Patterson's deceased wife, and r.

cousin of 1). A. Campbell, cletk of the
supreme court.

Sheriff Wheeler received a tele-
phone message from the Omaha
authorities today asking the descrip-
tion of the llo-ite- found here yester-
day, and stating that a man by the
name of G. W. Bea'-ilsle- had disap-
peared from Omaha yesterday with a
considerable amount of money, nnd
they thought this might be the miss-
ing man. The sheriff convinced
them that this was not the man.

TIH'KSDAY.
A. A. Ktift.t, the as-css- of Louis-

ville, was in the city today.
Mike Williams of Gieudale was a

business visitor in the city today.
Represent;', live T. T. Young of

South Pettd was in tho city
today ami mad llii a pleaj-an- t

call.'
F.. A. Wiggitihorn of Ashland was

an over night visitor in too city, the
guest of his uneio, F. G. Fricke, and
family.

Harvey Holloway, who is serving on
the federal jury, went up to Omaha
this murning and got, excused until
M on day.

W J White and KJ P.arwiek went
to Omaha today :is delegates to the
Kpi-eop- al cor feronce. Miss Mabel
White accompanied them.

M,-- s S II. Fisher, who was called
t-- i North Loup last Sunday to attend
the fu; oral of .lohn A. Fisher, her
late husband's father, came home last
evening.

The femi-.i- n r. ual stato school ap-

portionment just made gives Cass
county $7,61'.). SS as agair.st $0,901.5-- at
the last apportionment. Out of this
amount Plattsmouth will get $1, 845. 0.3.

The thii teen-yea- r old child of Mr.
and Mrs. J;:cob Tucker died in Omaha
Tuesday and was brought down here
and interre d in Kenosha cemetery yes-
terday. Mr-- . Tucker is a niece of L
U. Hrown of Rock Bluffs nnd a cousin
of Mrs. .John Corey ( f this city.

The delivery team belonging to the
Ebinger Ilarriwnrd company became
f. ightcned at a switch engine this
nfterr.oon while they were standing
near the freight dep' t and ran away.
The tongue of the wagon was broken,
but the animals were stopped bj" some
of the switchmen in the yards before
any further damage today.

Fire at the (J.ais Works.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Tho room at the rear of the gas
house on Pearl street, in which the
gas is stored, caught fire about 9

o'clock Inst night'and had it not been
for the prompt action of the fire com-
pany a disastrous lire would have re-

sulted. As it was, only a small
amount of damage resulted to the
roof. Had the Gre gained a little
more headway it would have caused
explosions and a disastrous fire would
have resulted. How the fire origi-
nated is not known.

REP0HT OF CHICAGO MARKETS

Chicago, May IS. At the opening
of the iriiirke. this morning prices
were about tho s ime as last night's
close, being enough advanced to meet
the mark!. t lirm. Taking of proSts
c uis-3- a sii'jht. decline, and wheat
slipped IT to 71 ic, which was the low
point for the day. Ileginning here, it
look a wild splurge and did not step
until it had touched 74c, the highest
price for a long time. Crop damage
reports were responsible for the up-
ward movement.

The shorts begun coming, and
getttng badly frightened they did not
stop until they had given the market
a very bullish sentiment.

The outside market made like ad-

vances. New York going from 7G to
"Sic, while St. Louis, which started at
71ic, went to 7Cle; Duluth from
T3i(Vi c to 742; Mm oeipolis from 71 io

to 7.'?c. The Liverpool cables were
higher, which added to the stiength,
nnd the Buffalo strilio was entirely
seltelod all men being again at work.

Corn and out made corresponding
gains, as well as wheat, chsing at 11

good advance over hist night.
Tho following is a range of prices

for today:
C

d'l'IONS

U drat
hdy ... d

Coin
u!v.... :i:t', ::;t", ::.! '

cpt.. . . , :tl i
Oats --

July.... l' a

Srjit. .. JO' :i'.'
I'm k

July. .. s r, K 17 js lr H t'l
S.-p- t . .. s : s :t: Is I'll

Puts and calls sold up until '2 o'clock
are as follows: Puts on July wheat,
7'Js back to 7L'i:calls at 7fi back to
Puts on July wheat, sold, :2A and calls
at MI1,.

A letter from Sparta, 111., says HO

per cent of a full crop was expected
two weeks ngo; now only 60 per cent is
looked .

A Cincinnati dispatch reported that
a man from Clinton county, Ohio, said
that tho hessiaii 11 y had so injured tho
wheat that field after field was being
plowed, which had promised a full
crop only a few days age.

He Fouled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Kenick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O.. after suffering
IS months from Kectal Fiseula, he
would dio unions a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
live bottles of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
tho surest Pile euro on earth, and the
best Salvo in tho world. 2't cents a
box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., drug-gi-t- s.
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Icel Ice!! Ice!!!
Order your ice of McMaken & Son.

Telephone 72 or 73.

Farm loans in tho amount of $1,000
and up at A per cent, and without ex-

pense of abstract to borrower. J. M.
Leyda, Plattsmouth, Neb.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.

In the di: tr'ct court of Cass co.intv, Nebraska.
I rank K. (iiiiliiuauii.l'laiiitill, I

vs. 1.

William O. Weston, et al, f

J J
lii Win. O. Wesiiin. Francis F.. I!i;hv,

Fletcher 11. Weston, Aolry !ranuo, Sarah (i.
I lem inpway, Ai'ii Kcl.xey. Mary Itnck,
IMinna KnyRles, J. l'a;;e Weston. Wallace Wes-
ton. Alniina Oavis. .Mai inn Hail. Kditcttoii
I'.pldwin, Abbv liaiiev. Thomas Ualdwin. Albert
j. i.ixby. Alma K. liai'ey, Adiiie (Urvis) Sp.mld-inu- :

the children ol I'eiris itar.on. i.eceasetl,
Wm. I'. Karlon and llatt'e May liarinn: the
children ot lusepli Baldwin, dece.ised, hhner
P.ahhwn, Kluon Baldwin. Wallace Baldwin and
Afiusla id. Spaulumfj; and the chihlreu rt Mary
Shehloii, deceased, rnniely Irwin I,. Sheldon,
Mrs. Abby Shelters and Mrs- - Cora M. McKiniiv;
and the children ot lane 1 al I. deceased, lennie
tlail and Mrs. Ida Frost- - and Ihe children of
Joseph W eston, deceased, r rank A. W eston and
Arthur Weston and Cynthia A. Oivis.

1111 are hereby notified liiat upon the l!Uh dav
el April. A. I)., IS..'.., plainliil tiled his petition
in the district court ol Cats cocnly, Nebraska,
to quiet Idle as against vou and each ol you,
and others, in and to all of that part of the
south half of the northwest ouailer ol section
eleven I, township eleven il I, ran-;- e thirteen
I i:i, in Cass county. Mebiaskr. lyiiiff west ol the
rieht of way of the Omaha ec Southern Railway
company, and to e:.clude ea h of you 1 0111 hav-
ing or claiming any rii;ht. title or interest dierein
by virtue of being legatees rrder the last will
and testament ot Addison I". Weston, and to re-
form an erroneous description in a contra' t of
sale from the said Addison P. W eston, deceased,
to Francis M. Young, dated April lth, A. 1).,
isl'l. in which said land was desciibed as the
west one-ha- lt of the north one-hal- f of the north-
west quarter of section eleven , township
eleven 1 1 range thirteen I i:t . and to have said
description describe Ihe land lirst above herein
set forth: and to remove from plaint'lfs title the
cinud placed thereon by reason of the said er-
roneous description.

You are required to answer said petition on t.r
before June 5th, A. I).. ts'..:i.

FRANK. K. (IL'THMANN, Plaintiff.
HvKON Ci.akk. AlLoraev.
First publication April 21,

Probate Notice
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John lions, de-
ceased.

To all persons interested :

You are hereby notified that upon April 27th.
l'J'J, Henry M . Hons, as administrator of the
above estat, tiled his report of receipts and

from November (ill-- , lUT.fo April 20th,
1 !'!. and prayed that a time be lixed for hearing
upon said accounts, and liiat the same be allowed
as a final report; an 1 that he and his bondsmen
be discharged and relieved I'orvi any and all
further liabi lty therein: and you are hereby noti-
fied that said account and pe'ilion are assigned
for hearing upon the 2Hh day of May. A. I).
lSD'.l, at 2 o'clock p. m.. at my office, and all per-
sons are required to show cause, il any, before
said date why said accounts should not be ap-
proved and allowed and a final settlement made
therein and an ascertainment of the heirs and an
assignment of the assets be made, and said ad-

ministrator and his bondsmen be discharged and
relieved from any and all further liability therein:
aud it is further required that this order be pub-
lished in the Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d for
three weeks successively before said date.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
couit at Piattsmoutn, Nebraska, this 1st day of
May. ls'iy.

George M. Spi ki.ock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication May 2.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of John G.
O'Rourke, Anna L. (J'Kourke and Joseph T.
O'Kourke. minors.
To all persons interested: You are hereby no-

tified that on March 2. A. D. 1 HO, Nellie M,
O'Rourke, guardian, riled her account in this
court as guardian of Joseph T. O Kourke, cover-
ing the period of time from April :;, A. D. 1W, to
April :. A. I). together with a petition ask
ing that said account be adjusted aud allowed:
and you are hereby notified that said account and
petition are assigned for hearing upon the 2ird
day of Mav, A. L). l!iy, at 10 o'clock a. m. at my
office: and all persons interested are required to
show cause, if any, before said date why said ac-
count should not be approved and allowed: and
it fs further required that this order be published
in the Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d for three
weeks successively b.fore said date.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 1st day of
May, A. D. ls'jtf.

George M. Splrlock.
SEAL County Judge.

r irst publication May 2.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah A. Livings-
ton, deceased.
Alfred S. Sayles, Elizabeth J. Mealy, Abbie F.

Davidson. John Sayles, George E. Sayles, Clar-
ence H. Yinton and all other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notified that on the
l:ith day of May. i'A, Wiiliana A. Cleghorn filed
11 petition in said court, praying that his final
administration account be settled and allowed,
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad-
ministrator with will annexed, and that if you
fail to appear before said court on the liith day
of June, 1slH', at 2 o'clock p. m., and contest said
petition the court may grant the prayer of said
petition, and make such other and further or-
ders, allowances and decrees as to this court
may seem proper, to the end that all matters
pertaining to said estate may be finally settled
and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county-cour-t

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this l'iih day of
May, tsf9.

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication May Irt, lsly.

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a lien

dated on the 10th day of April, 1 '.. and duly
hied in the office of the county clerk of Cass
county. Nebraska, on the .th day of May, 1!Hi,
and executed by James Alloway against John T.
Suther.in, wherein said James Alloway claimed
a hen on one bay mare, nine years old, called
"Kate,'' for the care and keeping of the same
for one year from May 1. lsn, to Mav 1. lsw, in
the sum ot i21-7r- , and the said John T. Sutherlin
having failed to pay said sum. therefore I wall
sell the property above described, to-w- one bay
mare, irfne years old, called "Kate,"' at public
auction on the farm occupied by the said Allo-
way. one-quart- er mile west of Louisville, Cas
county. Nebraska, on the 10th day of June.
at 9 o'clock a. m. of said day.

James Alloway, Lien Holder.
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UIICIII!, riUiJljf bblcJ
By 0 0 Q fiitirt! circtilat n ti is
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stantly sapping away tlio vitality. In every case tlm poison must
b5 ciiininatoil fr 111 tlm blood, ami m amount of cxtrnial treatment
can have any eU'ect.

There is no uncertainty about tho merits of S. ft. ft. ; overy claim
made lor it is backed up strongly y nnit iiu-iii- !

testimony of thoso who have been cured by it
and know of its virtues by experienco.
Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orann Court lioiio,Va., writes:

" For six vcara I had an obstinate, running uleer 011 my
ankle, which at timeH cauned 1110 intense mitlS-riii- . I wan
bo dimiblcil for a lontf while that I was wholly until, for
biisint'ss. One of tho best doctors trcatod iim constant ly,
but did me no piod. I then tried various bl iod roiin-.- ) ion,
without the least benefit. S. S. S. was
mended that I concluded to try it,

.H'

wonderful. It to K?t ribt at tlm t of tho
diseaKo and force thn poison out, and I was soon com-
pletely cured;." Swift'u Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
drives out every tmco of impurity in tho blood, and in this wny

cures permanently the most obstinate, deep-seate- d sore or ulcer. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and con-
tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral, ft. ft. ft.
cures Contagious Blood Poison, fterofula, Cancer, Catarrh, Ke.ema,
Rheumatism, ftores. Ulcers, IJoils. or any other blood trouble. Insist
upon S. ft. ft. ; nothine; can take its place.

Valuable books mailed free by ftwift Specil.: Company, Atlanta, 0. 1.
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Paint
for
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& FRANK,
..THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS..

When it comes to selling straight oods at straight
prices, telling a straight story about them anl loin a
straight business all the way throtio-ht- , there is not a
store anywhere that has an' the best of Joe tv, LYank.
Treating icoilc square is our hobby and loinr business
on honor is our pride. We handle nothing but the best

of the best make and at less money than you can
lni3' inferior floods elsewhere. Our Spring and Summer
Clothin; for Men, Boys and Children is complete and
our Furnishino; Goods, Hats, Caps, etc., cannot be sur-
passed for st3'le and quality in any town or city.

Please jjfive us a call before buy - it jrives us
pleasure to show you throi.jh our stock'. hVspectfully,

JOE & FRANK,
Waterman Block Plattsmouth

JOE

Everybody
And for cverythiug under the sun.
Every home has need of paint.
Each kind of

The
Sher win-- Will aMS)

Paints
is specially suited to some home use cither outside or inside.

It's tnowing the right kind of paint, ami putting it on the tight
pl?.cc that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint,
and we'll tell you the right kind to use.

For ralo in Plattsmouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

.E. ManspeaKer & Son,

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.

Finest Rigs in the City. Horses Boarded
by the Day or Week.

"We are also dealers in all kinds of

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And will get it, if Fair Dealing and Good Goods will cut any fieure with
our Farmer Frienda. "When you are in town, come and see us wo will
gladly show you anything we have in stock.

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth


